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2 John Browne, Myographia Nova: or, a Graphical Description of all the Muscles in 
Hmane Body (London, 1697). 



















































































デ(Juan de Valverde, c.1525-c.1587)、バウヒン(Kaspar Bauhin,1560-1624)、
カッセーリ(Giulio Casserio, c.1552-1616)、スピーゲル(Adriaan van den 
Spieghel, c.1578-1625)、ベレッティーニ(Pietro Berrettini de Cortona, 
1596-1669)らの解剖図版を時代順に一瞥すればその変遷は明らかだ。6 彼ら
の解剖図版は、１７世紀中葉以降のミクロ解剖学の視線はないものの、モダン
                                                          
3 バロック芸術に関しては多数の研究書があるが、特に参考にしたのは以下である。
John Rupert Martin, Baroque (Oxford: Westview Press, 1977); Germain Bazin, 






5 K.B. Robertsand J.D.W. Tomlinson, The Fabric of the Body: European Traditions 
of Anatomical Illustration (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1992), ch.7 (p.259). 
6 ベレッティーニはバロック芸術家としても活躍した。The Anatomical Plates of 
Piettro da Cortona: 27 Baroque Masterpieces, with a new introduction by Jeremy 


































                                                          
7 Claudia Benthien, Skin: On the Cultural Border between Self and the World, trans. 
by Thomas Dunlap (New York: Columbia University Press, 2002), ch.4 “flayings”を見よ。
以下も参照、Daniela Bohde, ‘Skin and the Search for the Interior: The Representation of 
Flaying in the Art and Anatomy of the Cinquecento’, in Florike Egmond and Robert 
Zwijnenberg (eds.), Bodily Extremities: Preoccupations with the Human Body in Early 
Modern European Culture (Aldershot: Ashgate, 2003), pp.10-47.  
〔 6 〕 
ンはもう一人の自分を誇示しているかのようだ。これは、皮膚＝皮が人物の
自我を代理するという「皮膚＝自我」概念の一変奏ととらえられよう。8 後
                                                          
8 皮膚が自我を代理することについては Benthien, pp.18-9. 以下も参照、小池寿子「剥皮
人体」『内臓の発見――西洋美術における身体とイメージ』所収（筑摩書房、２０１１年）; 























































                                                          
9  Ann Hollander, Fabric of Vision: Dress and Drapery in Painting (London: 
National Gallery, 2002). 
10 Ibid., p.65. 
11 Ibid., p.80. 





















































































Having examin’d also several kinds of Mushroom, I find their 
                                                          
12 このセクションの詳細は以下の拙論を参照；Hisao Ishizuka, ‘Visualizing the 
Fibre-Woven Body: Nehemiah Grew’s Plant Anatomy and the Emergence of the 
Fibre Body’, in Matthew Landers and Brian Munoz (eds.), Anatomy and the 
Organization of Knowledge, 1500-1850 (London: Pickering & Chatto, 2012 
forthcoming). 
13 この時代の顕微鏡観察（解剖）については特に以下の文献を参照。Marian Fournier, 
The Fabric of Life: Microscopy in the Seventeenth Century (Baltimore: Johns 
Hopkins University Press, 1996); Edward G. Ruestow, The Microscope in the Dutch 
Republic: The Shaping of Discovery (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 
1996); Catherine Wilson, The Invisible World: Early Modern Philosophy and the 
Invention of the Microscope (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1995). 
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〔 11 〕 
texture to be somewhat of this kind, that is, to consist of an infinite 
company of small filaments, every way contex’d and woven together, 























                                                          
14 Robert Hooke, Micrographia: or Some Physiological Descriptions of Minute 
Bodies Made by Magnifying Glasses with Observations and Inquiries Thereupon 
(London, 1665), p.138. 
15 Ibid., p.141. 
16 ‘Malpighi’s “De Pulmonibus”’, by James Young, Proceeding of the Royal Society 
of Medicine 23 (1929-1930), pp.1-14. 





                                                          
17  ‘Malpighi’s “Concerning the Structure of the Kidneys’’’, a translation and 


















































                                                                                                                           
つの道具となったのがオランダの解剖学者ロイシュが発達させたこの技法である。１８
世紀の解剖学を牽引したのはこの技法である。顕微鏡解剖は１８世紀にはすたれる。 
18 Edmund King, ‘Some Observations Concerning the Organs of Generation, Made 
by Dr. Edmund King’, Philosophical Transactions 4 (1669), pp. 1043-47 (p.1043). 
19 Domenico Bertoloni Meli, Mechanism, Experiment, Disease: Marcello Malpighi 
and Seventeenth-Century Anatomy (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 
2011), p.242. 
20 Ibid. 





























































                                                          
21 Thomas Willis, Pharmeceutice Rationalis, in The Remaining Medical Works of 
Thomas Willis (London, 1684), p.4. 





























                                                          
24 Samuel Collins, A System of Anatomy, treating of the Body of Man, Beasts, Birds, 
Fish, Insects, and Plants (London, 1685).  
25 Ibid., p.i. 
26 Ibid., pp. ix-x. 
27 Ibid., p. viii. 
28 多木浩二「「布」のコスモス」、『欲望の修辞学』（青土社、１９９６年）。 
29 ファイバー医学とファイバー・ボディの詳細については以下の拙論を見よ; Hisao 
Ishizuka, ‘“Fibre Body”: The Concept of the Fibre in Eighteenth-Century Medicine, 
c.1700-c.1740’, (forthcoming). 
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...the innumerable Divisions, Windings, and Turnings, serpentine 
Progressions, and frequent Inoculations, not only of Veins and 
Arteries together, but also of Veins with Veins, and Arteries with 
Arteries, make a most agreeable Embroidery and delicate New-work 







                                                          
30 George Cheyne, The English Malady or, a Treatise of Nervous Diseases of all 
Kinds (London, 1733), p.61. 
31 Herman Boerhaave, A Method of Studying Physick, translated by Mr. Samber 
(London, 1719), p.163. 
32 例えば以下を見よ、Alexander Monro (primus), The Anatomy of the Humane 
Bones (Edinburgh, 1726); Robert Nesbitt, Human Osteogeny Explained in Two 
Lectures (London, 1736). 
33 John Quincy, Lexicon Physico-Medicum (London, 1719), s.v. ‘Membrane’. 





























                                                          
34 詳細は以下の拙論を見よ；Hisao Ishizuka, ‘The Elasticity of the Animal Fibre: 
Movement and Life in Enlightenment Medicine’, History of Science 44(2006), 
pp.435-68. 
35 George Cheyne, An Essay on Gout (London, 1720), p.80. 
36 Browne Langrish, A New Essay on Muscular Motion (London, 1733), p.49. 
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37 Baglivi の理論とその批判は以下に詳しい。Anon, Physical Essays on the Parts of 
the Human Body and Animal Oeconomy (London, 1734), pp.377-83. Baglivi につ
いては以下を参照。E. Bastholm, The History of Muscle Physiology (Kobenhavn: 
Ejnar Munksgaard, 1950), pp.178-89; Frederick Stenn, ‘Giorgio Baglivi’, Annals of 
Medical History 3(1941), pp.183-94. 
38 Boerhaave, Method, p.163. 
39 Ibid., p.162. 
40 Ibid., p.163. 
41 James Douglas, A Description of the Peritonaeum (London, 1730), p.33. 
42 M.N., Anatomy Epitmized and Illustrated (London, 1737), p.3. 
43 James Drake, Anthropologia Nova; or, a New System of Anatomy (London, 1707), 
vol., 1, p.69. 





























Because the Brain is pulpy, and the Nerves lax, some have thought 
both unfit for receiving or communicating Vibrations or Undulations, 
not considering that the great Activity of both lies in their 
                                                          
44 Cheyne, Gout, p.79. 
45 George Cheyne, An Essay on Regimen (London, 1740), p.viii. 同様の文言が The 
Natural Method of Cureing [sic] the Diseases of the Body (London, 1742), p.78 の中
でも繰り返されている。 
46 Cheyne, Method, p10. 
47 Ibid., p.35. 
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〔 21 〕 
Membranes, that involve every the least Fbiril or infinitesimal 
Nerve: they are all included and tied, as it were, in a membranous 
Bag, and fasten’d together by Threads of the same: And every one 
knows, Membranes are the most elastic, and fittest to transmit 
Vibrations of all Bodies whatsoever; their internal Substance is 
probably cellular, like the Pith of a Rush, design’d only to separate a 
milky Substance, (which the Ignorant call the Liquidum Nervosum) 
intended to preserve their Elasticity, Glibness, and the vibrating 
















                                                          
48 Ibid., p.36; see also pp. 94-5; idem., Regimen, p. xxv. 
49 Ibid., p.35. 
50 Ibid., pp.94-5. ニュートンのエーテル概念を取り入れて筋肉運動を説明する理論に
おいて、筋肉の膜の中にあるエーテルが振動を伝え、膜が膨らみ収縮して筋肉運動を
起こす。エーテルという微細な流体という概念を取り入れるかいないかの違いであっ
て、運動の主体が膜にあるという点ではチェイニーと似ている。See George Thomson, 
The Anatomy of the Human Bones; with an Account of Muscular Motion, and the 
Circulation of the Blood (London, 1734), pp.145, 147-8; Brian Robinson, Treatise of 
the Animal Oeconomy, 2nd ed. (Dublin, 1734),p. 97. 

























                                                          
51 前成説 preformation と前在説 pre-existence（最初の生物には将来生まれる全ての
青写真だけが含まれる）とは区別されるべきだが、ここではこの区別には立ち入らな
い。ここで前成説というとき、本文で明らかになるように、「入れ子構造」の前成説を
意味している。前成説については以下を見よ。Peter J. Bowler, ‘Preformation and 
Pre-existence in the Seventeenth Century: A Brief Analysis’, Journal of the History 
of Biology 4(1971), pp.221-44; Clara Pinto-Correia, The Ovary of Eve: Egg and 
Sperm and Preformation (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1997)〔邦訳、『イ
ブの卵――卵子と精子と前成説』佐藤恵子訳（白揚社、２００３年）参照頁は邦訳から〕。 
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52 ピント‐コレイア、３２頁。マルブランシュに関しては以下も参照、Andrew Pyle, 
‘Malebranche on Animal Generation: Preexistence and the Microscope’, in Justin 
E.Smith (ed.), The Problem of Animal Generation in Early Modern Philosophy 
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2006), pp.194-214, 
53 マニュスクリプトがブールハーフェの手に渡り出版されたのは１７３８年。英訳は１７５８
年。 




























                                                          
54 John Swammerdam, The Book of Nature; or, the History of Insects, translated 
by Thomas Flloyd (London, 1758), passim. 
55 Ibid., part 2, p. 53. ピント‐コレイア、４３頁。 
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56 チェイニーの前成説に影響を及ぼしたジョージ・ガーデンは、前成説の証拠の一つを
スワムメルダムの発見に見出している。「透明な膜を通して、蝶のあらゆる部位、胸部、
翅、触角等が折り畳まれている様が見て取れる」（４７６）George Garden, ‘A Discourse 





57 Garden, pp.476-78. 
58 Anita Guerrini, ‘The Burden of Procreation: Women and Preformation in the 
Works of George Garden and George Cheyne’, in Charles W.J. Wither and Paul 
Wood (eds.), Science and Medicine in the Scottish Enlightenment (East Linton: 
Tuckwell Press, 2002), pp.172-90. 






That some of the Solid Parts of the Animalculs are as it were folded 
and wrapped up in Plaits, and these Folding are wrapp’d together by 
surrounding Membranes, which in process of Time are rent and torn, 
by the encreas’d Force of the Fluid and Augmentation of the Solid 
Parts; As is commonly observ’d in the Transformation of all Insects: 
And that the Nervous Fibres are capable only of a determin’d Degree 
of Tension, without losing their Elastick Power of bursting; which 
Degree of Tension answers commonly to the Usual Dimensions and 














                                                          
59 George Cheyne, Remarks on Two Late Pamphlets Written by Dr. Oliphant, 
against Dr. Pitcairn’s Dissertations, and the New Theory of Fevers (Edinburgh, 
1702), pp.43-4. 
60 Ibid., p.44. 同様な見解がニコラス・ロビンソンにも見られる; Nicholas Robinson, 
A New Theory of Physick and Diseases (London, 1725), p.39. 
61 Cheyne, Gout, p.79. 
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62 Boerhaave, Method, p.141; see also p.142. 
63 Pierre Lyonet, Traité anatomique de la chenille, qui ronge le bois de saule (The 
Hague, 1760). 
64 １８世紀の博物学者シャルル・ボネも同様の意見だった。Ruestow, pp.282-84.リオネ
に関しては以下も参照。F.J. Cole, ‘History of Micro-dissection’, Proceedings of the 
Royal Society of London. Series B, Biological Sciences 138.891(1951), pp.159-87; 
R.B. Freeman, ‘Illustrations of Insect Anatomy from the Beginning to the Time of 
Cuvier’, Medical and Biological Illustration 12(1962), pp.174-83.  




























                                                          
65 １８世紀後半の自然哲学者ジョージ・アダムズの目を引いたのもこれである。彼は自
らの顕微鏡観察の記録を出版する際に、リオネの芋虫の筋肉構造の観察を図版と共に
翻案している。George Adams, Essays on the Microscope (London, 1787), ch.6. 
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66 Adams, p.351. 
67 チェイニーといえば神経病を流行りの病にした立役者として、『英国の病』（１７３３












This spiritual animal Body, at first divinely organized, may be rolled 
up, folded together and contracted in this present State of its 
Duration, into an infinitely small Punctum Saliens, into a Miniature 








                                                                                                                           
年）ばかりに注目が集まるが、実はこの著作ではチェイニーの最も世俗的な面が強調
されており、彼の世界観を知るには晩年の『養生論』を繙かなければならない。チェ
イニーについてのモノグラフとしては以下を参照。Anita Guerrini, Obesity and 
Depression in the Enlightenment: the Life and Times of George Cheyne (Norman : 
University of Oklahoma Press, 2000). 
68 Brian J. Gibbons, ‘Mysticism and Mechanism: The Religious Context of George 
Cheyne’s Representation of the Body and its Ills’, British Journal for 
Eighteenth-Century Studies 21 (1998), pp.1-23. 
69 Cheyne, Regimen, p.122. 
70 Ibid., p.7; see also idem, Method, p.4. 
71 Ibid., p.23. 
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72 Ibid., p. xii, p.44. 
73 Cheyne, Method, p.9. 
74 Cheyne, Regimen, p.162. 
75 Ibid.,p.44. 
76 Ibid., p.171. 
77 Ibid., p.44. 現世での養生法が宗教的意味合いを持つことについては、作家サミュエ
ル・リチャードスンへの手紙５５も参照；The Letters of Doctor George Cheyne to 
Samuel Richardson (1733-1743), edited with an introduction by Charles F. Mullett 
(Columbia: University of Missouri, 1943). 
78 Ibid., pp.171, 175. 
79 Ibid., p.175. 
80 Ibid., ‘they are one and the same’. 


















[A] new-born Infant…has some original, essential, and constituent 
Tubes, Fibres or staminal Particles…which remain the same and 
unchanged thro’ all the Stages and Changes of Life….And some 
philosophers maintain that the Growth of the animal Body is 
nothing but the Dilation Stretching or Spreading of these essential 
and staminal Parts, these Fibres, Tubes or Membranes, by the 




                                                          
81 Issac Watts, Philosophical Essays on Various Subjects, 3rd ed. (London, 1742), 
p.191. 
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87 同上、１８－９頁。 
88 同上、２０９頁。 
89 同上、２１０頁。 
